
MASONIC

4 Patros Council No. II, kX A 8/1 M *.
Will meet each Thursday at 0 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st Attf'll to jlst October, X>n
the following dates, June 24, July 22, Ang.
1-9, Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, nnd Dee. 10.

J. F. IfcLAE, T. I.
G. W. Brukbon, Recorder.
Esr»ka Chapter No. 13, R.\ A.'. M/..

'Will meet each Friday at 6 o'clock P. M.
IVoÜl 1st October to 1st April, and at 8
¦o'clock from 1st April to 1st October on the
following dates, June 18, July 10, Aug. 13,
fcept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.

W. H. GIRARÜEAU, H. P.
W. J. DkTreville, Sec.
Shibboleth Looge Ho. 28, A.\ f/. W.v-

Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from' '1st Aprii to ipt October on iho follow¬
ing dates, June;8, July G,.Aug. 8,Supt. 7,
Oct. 5, Ne-v. 2, Dec. 7.' 4

JAS. F. USLAR, W. M. f
JaO. Ü. ilKVWAIiD,'Sec.
taay 29 18757m.

t. o. o. r.
Kdinto Lour* No 33.Meets at Odd

Fellows llall, every Monday evening at 8
o^lock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
»t 7* o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

C. D. KORTJOIIN, N. G.
G. A. HOUGH, Sec._i_
TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets every second Tuesdayafter the first Monday of each month, for

Uie transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

"Up Dav Train . 9*55 A. M.
Down Day Train. 7:110 P. M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
Down Night Train.11:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 and 3 to G.

Ta O C J± Hi .

FOR MAYOR.
GEORGE BOL1VER.

FOB. ALDERMEN.
P. DOYLE.
J. W. CANNON.
J. GEO. VOSE.
JAMES McPHERSON.

MANY FRIENDS.

EPISCOPAL CHVRCII.
There will be service in this Church

tO-UKHTOW at 30} a. m.
..>..>--«.«..

We would call attention to fine
auTch cov7 advertised for sale by Älr.
W. A. Meroney in lo-day's issule.
Mr. M. says tiiis isa good cow, and b|e
.will sell at a right price. \

<3IN AND PRESS FOR SALE. \
See Mr. Jas. H. Fowles' advertise-f

inent of gin gearing and cotton press
for sale. They are iu pcrlcct order,'
and Mr. Fowles will sell theiu cheap,,
as he has no further use for them.

-......-i
GINS.

Mr. C. Graveley, of Charleston, ad- 1
vertisea as variety of cotton gm of the '

latest and most approved kinds, in j
our issue of to-day. We know Mr;
Graveley and can guarantor that
planters will find thes"e gins all that;
he represents them to be. Send for
circular.

ELIZABETH 1\.
The Doctor's fighting cat has had

*\er hands, or rather claws, full this
past week. She has been pitted
against three pet fightera of the caniue
specie, but one after another, Eliza¬
beth has "cleaned out" Dixie Muss
and Boll, and still the Doctor Bays
"bring on your fighting pups."
THANKS.

Borne of the young ladies, living not
far. from the recent fire, desire to
thank the young gentlemen of the
fire companies for their kind assistance
rendered at that time. This is a

grateful task, to extend the thanks of
"beauty" to .'gallantry," and on their
behalf, wo say to you, that they ap¬
preciate your timely aid and efforts
for their relief.

THE BILOXI MIRROR.
A very neatly gotten up shout,

bearing the above title, has just
reached tis. It is published weekly
at Biloxi, Miss., and edited by Mr. C.
K. Browning, a brother of the Messrs.
Brownings of this place. Its articles
y.re clear, sharp, and pointed, and if
this initial number boa good index of
the future ones, it may safely look for¬
ward to a successful career. We
place it with pleasure on our exchange
list.

in ¦ ii j tBSm i -_ _I ) Wj
MILITÄR Y INSTITUTE.
We are in receipt of the ollieinl

Register of the Carolina Military In¬
stitute foe 1874 and '75. It is super¬
intended by Col. J. P. Thomas, assist¬
ed by n full corps of professors, and
numbers ono'-liundcod ? and twenty-
seven students. Such educational in¬
stitutions should re civc our hearty
support. Our best wishes attend Col.
Thomas.

The Blnckvillc Sun credits us with
certain remarks, and asks the assist¬
ance of our cotemporary here/in ex¬

plaining them. . Wo used no such
remarks, and to. bsvo our souls cpulduoff explain the ones he rises' for us,
.und du no£ think tlvo Professor can1, uo

ydü must come out friend Sun aud
explain your joke, provided, however,,
that the fovor, under whose influence
the squib wns gotten off; bus abated.

RARREROVS.
"Old Brown's soul is marching on."

This is nut John Brown, but the old
man Moses. Being burnt out by the
late fire, the old soul straightway took
up his line uf march, and has located
himself directly under the "shadow of*
our wing." Moses Brown the barber
has opened hisshop next the newspaper
oflicc, and immediately in the rear of
MT. A. Fischer's. He is all in order
again and ready for any work in his
line.

DROWNED.
On Wednesday last three small

boys, (colored,) were upset from a

battcau near Howe's Pump, the eldest
only eight years old, succeeded in get¬
ting out, but could afford no assist¬
ance to the other two, who were

drowned. Tho body of the youngest,
about three years of age, was recov¬

ered, and an inquest held upon it by
Trial Jastice Webster. The jury
found a verdict in accordance with
the lacts given above.

FAIR WARNING.
On Friday night last, a so-called

serenading party paid our press room

a visit, and after 6cvcrnl songs of
Fadcrlnnd, took complete possession,
and so demoralized all hands that we

have not yet recovercd/rom the shock.
Wc give fair notice now that if Fritz,
Dick and the rest of them, assault us

again, we will publish their names

throughout the length and breadth of
our county. The same party, we

learn serenaded the up night train,
but strange to say it passed without
even a thank you.

LIGHTNING.
One of the severest storms of thun¬

der and lightning passed over this
place on Tuesday last that has been
known for years. Several trees in
various parte of the town were struck,
and the wonder is that no lives were

lost. Wo understand that the Dukes
house was struck but the fluid was

conducted off by the lightning rod
without damage. The fowl house on

Mr. DeMara' premises was struck and
ten chickens killed, although feathers
arc supposed to bo non conductors. A
heavy fall of rain accompanied this
storm, and for a while fairly deluged
our streets.

THE CHARLESTON FALL TRADE-
Tho opening of the Fall Trado in

Charleston is announced in our

columns this morning, by two loading
nouses in different lines. Messrs.
John G. Milnor <fc Co. have long been
extensively engaged in Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Clothing, Hats, Etc.,
and our Merchants who do not al¬
ready deal with them, would do well
to cultivate their acquaintance. In
tho Boot and Shoe Trade the names
of D. F. Fleming & Co. areas fami¬
liar as household words. They nuotl no

rceonicndalion from us, but like all
scnsiblo bu.sine.-s men, they believe in
tho power of Printers'Ink, and bonce
their turd. Charleston bus quite a

number of other Jobbing Houses who
would find it to their interest to con¬

sult our A gout, Mit. KoswühL T.
Logan.

Wc cull the attention of our

readers, to the advertisement in this
issue, ofa new enterprise, to bo open¬
ed in our thriving Town. At the now

brick building, next door to T. W.
Albergotti, the baker, Mr. J. 11. Mor¬
rison, will on the 1st day of Septem¬
ber open a handsome stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes &C,
which will be opened to the citizens,
of the Town and country at prices
equal to any town or city in*the
South.

Mr. Morrison is a gentleman whom
.we welcome in our midst as an enter¬

prising and energetic merchant, who
.brings an honcstjfacc and goo,d reconi-

jmendntions to^ Our business 'circles.0
We f bejsjbeafc 'for hhu a hearty-patron¬
age.

AN EXCITEMENT.
.Quito a mimbcr of our citizens

made a rush for tl« river on Wednes¬
day lost, under a ticmcndous state of
excitement, to sec two bodies said to
have been found there, and at first
supposed to have been drowned, but
foiil play was evident, as their throat
were cut from car to car. Anxious to

give the public a true statement of
the affair, wo have tried to interview
every ouc of the forty two men that
went down, but whenever wc broach
the »iubjeet, the invariable answer is,
"Go to the-" or "Do let that
thing drop." Now wc don't like to

push matters, but when forty-two men

leave their business, and hire horses,
or borrow buggies, to go a mile off, to
sec two murdered poisons, they ought
to give a poor newspaper man ail the
particulars. No inquest was held in
this cafe.

ORANGE H. E. CIAIIi.
Wc learn that a meeting of this

Club was bid a few days since, when
it was thoroughly reorganized, and a

committee of five appointed to select
a "first nine," they have reported the
following names, which were adopted
by the Club.

J L Wannamaker.
P G Cannon.
L L Soubcreaux.
Jj II Wannamaker.
T L Wannamaker.
W J DoTreville.
A C Walker.
A E Glover.
S W A Gue.

This is an excellent move, and has
secured to the Club a capital "nine."
Now, with a little practice, they may
regain the prestige that they appeared
lately to be loosing. Put yourselves in
thorough training and go in and win.

FIRE.
The Kitchen just in the rear of

Judge Glover's residence was dis¬
covered to bo on fire last Saturday
night, and although holp arrived as

aoon as could be expoqted, tho büild-
ing was entirely consumed, for some
time, the fine residence of tho Judge
was in great danger, but by the oxcr-

ticsi of the Firemen and neighbors,
and the shelter afforded by interven¬
ing shade troes, tho firo was preven¬
ted from spreading. There is no ac¬

counting for the origin of this fire, it
may have been from carelessness or

accident.
Again on Wednesday night be¬

tween one and two o'clock the Town
was aroused by the cry of fire, this
broke out in the room occupied by
Mr. Way as a store, being a part of
the large house next to Strauss & Co's
Mills, Moses Brown Using the other
half of lower story as a 1 »urbar shop,
and M»\ J. Strauss 'and family the
cntiie upper stoiy as a dwelling.
Within a few minutes after its dis¬
covery it had communicated itself to
all parts of tho room, and soon to the
entire house, finding it impossible to
save it, the Firemen turned their
principal attention to the preserva¬
tion of the buildings around it, and
right gallantly and well, did they
perform their work, keeping the fire
confined to the house that first caught
and which was entirely consumed, the
only insurance we can learn ofwas

about 8500 on Mr. Ways stock. Wo
sympathise deeply with Mr. Strauss,
who wc understand lost house, furni¬
ture and everything. Thin fire was
uot tho result of accident, and there
was and is considerable feeling among
both whito and colored'in regard to
tho matter. If tho incendiary could
bo discovered, he would be roughly
handled". *\Y"o cannot close this notice
without paying our Fire Department
a compliment for tho prompt, syste¬
matic, and ordcly manner in which
the fire wan managed, and thanking
them in the name of the citizens for
tho property saved tlirough their
genorous eflbrttf i
n ,1 fttF <"7>r> r,» *ifi_. . . v MXllJiiiJl.

Cannot our Town'Council 5». some¬
thing \yith the weeds and grass, that
nro overgrowing soiAe of etfv back
atreota, iu soina places they are over¬

growing and overhanging the Side
walk so completely, that predestrians
are almost compelled to give it up to
them. We know our Mayor is doing
all that he can, but the Council ought
to furnish him tho means to do more.

FKOM l>RUUC]ISTti.
There is no case of Dyspcptia that

Green's August Mower will not cure. Come
to the Drug Store of Dr. A. C. DUKES,
und inquire ahottt it. If you Hiider fron
Conti vener«, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or derange¬
ment of tho System, try it. Two or three
doses will relieve you.

RuHchce'fl Get man Syrup is now sold in
every town and city iu the United State*.
We have not less than five hundred letters
from Druggists, saying it is the heat medi-
cine they ever sold for Consumption, Throat
or Lung distale. Sample hotllc of either
10 cents!, Kcguhu si/.e 7ir» eta.

DR. A. C. DUKES.

IMTOUTED TURNIP SEED,
000 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

THE SWEDE OK HUTA »AGA TURNIP,
For Winter Use.

Imported from Switzerland to the
province of Cauuda, and grown the
past season from

Selected Rulbs.
This Turnip grows very large,weighing from 5 to 10 pounds, and is,

aTTeavy cropper, remarkably juicy, of
sound constitution,' and perfectlyhardy. The seed should he sown
during the month of Scplcmbrr.three ounces of seed is sufficient to
sow a quarter of an acre. I have
just received a limited supply of this
seed, and will send it securely packed
to any part of the United States, at
50 cents per ounce, three ounces for
$1, or one pound for 85, prepaid bymail. Send money by Postofiice Or¬
der or Registered Letter. Address

L L OSMKNT,
Cleveland, Bindley V.o., Tonnessee.

LOTWANTBD.
The Trustees of School District K«. 10

desire to purclianc a Lot within the corpor¬
ate limits of the Town for the purpose of ]
building thereon'a Public School Heuie,
Any Parlies having suitable I.oU for sale
will please hand to the undersigned, on or
b;foro tin* fourteenth of August next, a full
description of such Lots, giving size, price,
terms, and location, and on what street situ¬
ated.

V. D. BOWMAN,
Clerk of Hoard of Trustees.

P. O..Rox 112 Oraugcburg S. C.
July SI .; 1S758t

r ft V t\_t
PRESSES BUILT.

I will bu ablo to build two roorti Bella
Cotton Presses during; tbh* a«»*on, if uotifiod
aoou, if not I trill enter into Other arraag?-
**»nts that will occupy all of my time.

J. P. ÜOUN.
july 31 1875lm

THE NATIONAL BOARD
of

Fire Underwriters
UEUKJ1Y OFFERS

A Reward of TWO HUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS for the detection, con¬
viction and nunisliumnt of the party or

parlies charged with the crime of arson, in
tiring the premises situate at Orangchurg 8.
C, belonging to Cl. S. SHIRER, on June
<>th 1875; said Reward will be paid only on
due proof being furnished the Executive
Committee* of the conviction and actual
punishment oLaid criminals.
Ly Order of the Executive Committee.

STEPHEN CROW ELL,
Chairman.

New York, June 28 1«75.
J&iT For further information apply to

KIRK ROBINSON,
Insurance Agt.

july 8 1H7Ö2m

GLOV K L\ & *CrLOVE It,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oflicc opposite Court IlousoSquarc.
Örtiiigel>virg, S. C-

1\ W. Glovkr, Mortimer Glover;
Julius Glovesi.

Feh. 19 tf

T.

tf qr AtTfi'cr a TT
l~ .r ? :' f * \ "\:"\ ¥t y \

AUE SßLIJNO THE5B ä

SUMMER WEAB

AT

COST.

T. KOHN & BKOTHER*
T. KOHN A BROTHEß»
T. KOHN A BROTHER.


